
lotion VMx&vWwuu,
' CCiNAtio::4f- - theUtejttftWtv2rT--T i TTi'll

UUUip"'?3
tenvunionithaiCTi she; beard

uasproposca to cs,the. residence, cf

he tooK nis ca M v. r .

Rt?f rrto'tti-lf- t ' TJcheli:?
rad;iiV.AyUctl.eaa:;rejUC3tcd,g.
almo3Vcomarided,.JLJtamo-jtq- ?tilehsItoM:bt dlrine. vH:a aU r Vhen Ifirst cfTeremy ssryuto sup

ply the biu2enS,of.tbeetatss.with
matter; ic was inup: """wlcTri n the Jiuasei.were -- "....,.....,visit, in itt progrcsbfmo paiacea an uc,

mat.;and-iheJiamlet- s ef.tjietnull,
? until the whole " earth be foil of Jhe

knowledge otJehovah, as the-.vrat- er

coTer the,sra ' . V .rV', "

siueres-- n

Other; ' yvoolien v iioods. Velvets CnJ

oilier'
!ortnient.

credit 76:. rf
7inIit:lTrffli the'

iLivttAAi tliat'ContTtlvou' Idad fa

brovisior? to.aeThjBjn: -r- etjttmte.

erTect and enablef me trnifh?f
I was wisappoiuvcu. y j ,yf?,:vv, .

ttin rontrAl of any person i nocon

pcflldio ciargeertamv fees forit, with
outiVhich; the ac ofCongress, entitled

An act to cnccuraiic ' ' "
cariiedinto effects In ex--

; '.Jl f it.. .v . . . J.I

i X.VTEST FROM fiuKUPIvU. .

Jw Ji Tintish Picket IUdhT, arriV

rived thii morning, whave rectived
- .regular files of Londoa papers, Gen.

SimippiosXJst5'tothe,.10thof.A;'
and Halifax; fatera;to the 22d

jnsO From the'sepapers we have made
ieveraltextracU for thia.daj'a Com

'juercial Adver'thier'. V ovt
J: Sip Jamr le,fimmedi"atcljr on rc

uUnrthekreposed in'nrUve u-- if All oj cKthey er for 8alS atawM
chi rny beat exertions to : 7 "--' WDfurnish this mat- - hv

thr-- mostliberal tcismyvpo1C

ceitinj inu'riigence of the inturrectioa
--

' t.Btfuadues, teftJ3crmmla inan ex
press' boat, lor the.lorrner piacc.

Vt 1.031 605, atrii 8. .

.r 'VB advice to about-- the middle of
Dece?ntr.last? in Goree, we learn the
arrival Ihere of the Spring transport,
with' thcXJorertJor (CoL. llreretoa) on
Unl ami Maior Pcddie uni Captain

. Campbell. The Major"hired fhe Ac

tire cutter to uwe nun xo oierrcaivt
in nrder tb consult ulth Col. M'Cartj
ai'ta biintended joiirnejr Into the in- -j

' tenor of Africa. " Maj. Peddie would

VZZLIJiiA bv theWxccsses;

terranean, prcai,iaKiJ'(ii;-- . " -

iVt the French Chamber jof

nUtef
the,. several uowj wjiw,. - v

man4 thertf to rethe Aaoffort
eignlmtippsTndputn efrd;to the
recingShri
ThispiSposttioniwascllT
and will shortly, fo discusiedp in the
Peers. i U-- J ;

;! PARIS, APRIL-15-
. , , r r- -

: A decree has acquitted Gen. BrOueU
the Duke of Angoule'roe. has solicited
the pardon of GenJPebelte the jnr
has commutexl the juni$hmenbofpl..
Boyer and that oHrratot;' the guilty
have'all the Jatitude imaffihable to de-

fend themselves:; the judges even tes-

tify an interest for theaccused
Mrs, Patterson ;theaughter ofm.

Patterson, a rich American, i now in
this city. She comes to establish her
claim as the legitimate.heir of an di-

king, to the very large estates he has

left in this country. ' It isy expected
the. trial will come on immediately.

MVHvd'e de euville has requested

t.e Chamber to grant him permission
to be absent a sufficient timet? attend
to th mission .conferred upon him ry
his majesty, as minister to the United
States, .fris request was granted.

NAPLES, MARCH 24. j

A report was-- ' spread yesterday that
the publish squadron had landed
troops in the 4bruzzo, and that they
wereto'occcupy the places andtfor-- ,

tresses of these'rtwo provinces. This
news has much embarrassed commerce;
Goverhraent have notas yet published
any thiug about it, but it is pbserved-tha- t

the Austrian envoy has jfrequent
conferences wijh the.Lnglish.envoy.

Talleyrand Jias,it is gtatediselected
and obtained permission fromjthe Aus-

trian government to take up his resi-.inV- o

in VienrtaN' Murat and Thi- -

it:udeau. two devoted adherents of the
family of Napoleon,, also reside in me
Austrian State. ; where the Ef-Quee- ns

of Naples and Holland have in like
maurier' found an assyltrtn. !

j

j ' VIENNA, MARCH 50.

The last news from Turkey, inform
us, that the Otloman Porte formally
refuses to acknowledge tlierindepen-denc- e

of tiic Ionian Isles.; !W can
no longer, then, be surprized at the'
little interest which' the Divan shows,
in seconding the claimof the English
respecting continental places. It will
perhaps be necessary that the"y em-jd- or

force. t

;rtturn without losa or time, ami uitn
proceed to his dettinatioru We" rc

Vrctto state that the. expedition had
nearly met with , a fatal termination,
bv tho intended murder of the princi-

pal pats eng era on board the Spring
.transport, on her waytto Oorce.

r
A

mutiny had been planned on board,
"but" it was fortunately discovered in
time bj LU Kearney, who, suspecting

V what was going forward; gained over
:one of the must active in the plot, who

stated their intention to he," to murder
v ' all thejirincipar persona on boanHnd

itfn away with the hipv Such dispo--:
sitibns --uere soon made by the officers

thatte mutineers had no chance left'
f . b'ut-t- o surrender. These particular

- may be" relied bo, as they , were for-

warded to Messrs. P.Levi aud Sons,
who fitted out the Spring from Eng-

land. r
.

1 ' v
'

.

French Flanders and Hamburg par4

pers .have arrived since our last pubfi- -

cation, and coutain some newa worthy

n jjQcjjent. iuc case resoiveujiaeii in
i .a 4l,n aa1-- n n-lur- h

. iii an i' 1 1 1 1 ii I ji I v ljiu Luwna 1 1 ninvii
Ol)-J- l. ...111 BXW,rc' inl Ir(lr

t , M CI b oaiuu y - JMV,o
v nnt was

vt notice r

ine namoer oi rccrs iw icjcui--u

1.A Intv nti olorf. mht.SCnt UTl III it DV II
i ffTT iti ii uii w - - i

4UT rKTnfip- - nf I lfnllf !?- - ihei J i l vii-i4- w. v. - f -
1

lection seems m uc, ui.u mc ia,uiv,.
poed the je-clectl- on of the entire
liamber, as in cngianu, inwcau i u
rcneval by filtlis, as laid down in the
v;ontiiuuonai qarxcr.

W JinV And Duchess, where she 'iraa- -

rined a rival Court ta that of the.Thu-fnene- s

w6uld be set up,6he exerted;
all her powers pf infiuenceitratagcm

rA iftiAnhW. tonrevent it; She rars;--
I k Atl'AnTnnroat of his beato- -

rhake him cover althe.rooras'of fhe
Thuil le rieV to 'see- - if apartments could

F hoi be found there for their accommp- -
... . . . .'It. 1 A T 1 f- -

Uation--th-at they mignx Deconiuunuc
with the other members of the family
and When that failed',' jahet applied, to

Innsieur,' her . fame Hn --law praJin
hfmloWup his abode in thelyo
Uourbon mmselt, aua preyerKue ua.T
geV.wlth whichthey were threatened
Sq'mucn for rojaVjealousjr. :
'

, Tii Wrrior 74. Ivih'c at Chatham,

is ordered fo be converted intoya sheer-hul- k,

Tor Sheerness ; tlie!lootaurj4t
vrillbe launched there on tlic l5th Inst.
La Ilogu'e was undocked on the twOth

vlt. : arid the Tremendous docked on

the t inst.-- " --W- i.

. The Orontes, Capt. N . D Cochrane,
upon her arrival at : Plymouth ; from
Sheerness, is ordered to be fitted ta
take, Baron Stufnier, the Austrian
Commissioner, to St Helena.

Right side uflbi road at sea.Qa
the 9th of November last,4a trial came
on in the Admiralty Court, Doctor's
Commons, London, wherein the ow-

ners of a vessel from one of the Y,6rk-shire.Ti- ver

ports; were tl'e Appellants,
and Mr. John Mountain of the Aricl
Inn', in Boston, and dthers, were the
Respondents. -- The cause arosftoyt of
Hie circumstance of Mr. fountain;
Tei6et, the Johns, of that jiort. and a
vessel of the Appellant's called the

! Engineer,' being obliged, by adverse
pveatiier, in prosecuting
to london, to ply to winuwaru ; aim
in one of their courses' it became evi-de- nt

that the 'vessels would corrte in
mntrt. nnlf one of them bore ud

I and put about on a diJferent tack.- -

iNeiincr oi mem i?riu uiajiustu iv nnu
to .wind, tlie vessel!, as had been fore-

seen, ran foul of cadi other, and the
Engineer was overwhelmed, in the
shock, aud immediately sunk ; allow-

ing just time enough to the crew to
save themselves on board the John3.
When the surviving vessel reached
Loudon, she was seized by the Court
of Admiralty, on the comp'laint of the
Master of Engineer, to abide, a trial . of
the case ; which trial came tfri'thtf day
we mentioned, nearly a rear afterthe

nrocounceu in tavor oi ir.c
p0h3; the Court of Admiralty "de- -

car,0jj that the vessel on the larboard
Uc

--

M bound to bear up or heave a- -;

j oullt to avoid danger, or-ma- st ne an- -

roasters ofvesscls
expenses attending
more than 50GI. to

the parties, besides, the loss of one of
the vessels, and the Ions detention of
the other.

A .V7r- - York, Mau ?9.
By the fast Failing ship Comet, Capt.

Center, arrived at this port yesterday
from Havre, vhic!i port she left on the !

iyth bf April, the Editors of the Mer
cantHo Athertiper have received Paris

. .; - .i - .i !
f paper totne Itn 01 April.

Captain C inftrms us, that all
.

w
. ft

qnitftin France,and that no political I

event of moment had recently occurred :
mf

tliere.
We aim learn that cotfon has im-

proved a little in France, since ourlast
advice. The new?tari.Ton that art!-cieK- ad

not gone into operation;
The" fallowing i a summary or ex-

tracts from t!c latest French and Eng-

lish papers. f
The trial of Sir Rt. Wilson, and

others, was to cdmc on the CCd of A- -
pril. f. Hyde de Neoiie,J ambas-smd- or

to America, had not left. Paris
ou the 12th April. The Duke of Wel-

lington left Paris on tH llthforCV-- .
priT; .for Cambray, but would shortly
returns The. Kmprcss of Austria'was
severely jndisposetl at Verona dn the
20th March. Cen. Drouet had been
tried by a council, of warand acquitted
of the ctarge of having attacked France
aud the lawful government; with an
tinned force, "Sfb'-i- . uporf vvhich the
kind's ci.cU der.iamiL'dtiiat he should
not be sel at Ubertv.

Paris papers of MoMlnyNamrTues- -
oay lasr i;ave arriyen in ciue course.--
Oisafiection 1

"?eem . to prevail very
strong y-a- t Lyons ! c

-- ' C ' '
,

i

vf ThesParis papert.which arrived yes
tcrday 4 Contain, a iloh, report of. the
proceedinjrs in the --Chambers ofdepii- -
ues on jumuay lasu ' a uescssion was
ataost violent onp' Tho President
vras so browbeaten' that Ae quitted'thi
Chair and-- , the; isumbhj under the
strongest roarW tit agitation. , iV'l . V

ai, iame, ,iae ' Wnairmaq me
Chamber of Depotieiv tendered his re

r1!00 .6 p?JWc nce
tfca bwo ftofau thetbtow- -

. nr iw!u uiiiiiuiuwv.Kn, t.v ujjvveiaoie lor any injury me vessel on
be in force from the 1st of September j Uiic starboard tack may sustain by
liexW allows the admission of Uritish ; c;r corr.in in contact. Ve un-

defined Sugars, and of all cloths of der&taml that thcdecisiori isimportant,
British fabric, - except black, and of ;janj requires to be promulgated for

tohunctJial customers. ' ' a

Petersburg, Iay .9, 181S: 7(f

:haUDWARP& CUTLEUYv

Station oHIAllDtVAliEr aid
; Coriststtinsr of300 iPacfcacres "of ttrim. :

t Articles, ;?TI purchased ip pnland. for CaSl
itogetherwith alarpre- - stipplyof GEllM V lAMEIifcAN iGdOrjS i tl!e wboW toPI compleat and extensive an Assortment as ?
be found i3me .

aa
( lerchants fromhe Southward, tfeJarit- -i

to all.ihd 'exioihf their Stock, preriau
: IMirCHHSIHg, W41C IUCJT U IHQ e?ei-- v

'cle culciilated for thq Sopem Market, tfl
clow est' prices; and On the moU 'liberal ev

A"Vltf edihed ;rtus;nes$ nti& L

with !&FHTi' Wifli in futre, carrf U
I the Mei ctilBitsinefiiln theTow& of HUH.
j bofoogt4ilt th'e( saihe plaqeaderthe Fj

Whitted pWwisoniv
received frioni NeYapt,

very - lai je ,ndel errant yVssortjr.ent of ivv
Goods, $uiteUto any 6esH50h,XJroceries, Bartf.
wane anoV Cutlery, purchased on th? test
terms. teyare enabled to sell remarkably for
for cashjl Oj on a tredit.' Those who mzyfo
pleased trt favor sa'F-.r- wi'th thep ipUik
may rely on good bargains. .

HARDWARE
, AT RKDUCE PRICES,

For ifestdrn Bank jwwr.

MICHAEL KDfMELj
4, JVbrth ifowtrd Street, opposite

i . Jdttph TVorfaf$ Tavern,
f I BALTIMORE.

; .'' OWj opeivnW - 5$ Packages: tssorHl
v CtrrtfitlVr SADDLERY PLATED

BRASS and JAPANNED WARE, BUT,

And t further Supply expected by tht firtf

Sprjn ships. It will be worth the attention

of Durchaaers to call, as those Goods hare

been purchased for Cash in England ; the

! liberal credit for atJceptknCes m th? City.
! :Pebruarv I2;i8i6; 61 3m

" rft

y STATE OFv: NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Wars UomrrT May l 'em, loio;
LtttV Hfrrv Cljftonl Qnginilt attachment k

r '
! Vprn?t ''-- J v Vfed on Negrnni

Dake W. liavis, 3 other property, he

ffl yfE Defepdiritthjviiig: removed h;mif

f jL-- cm of the State; to sconcea!i bimwif

fhltvh;crdjnarf:pr?ces of law crirow It

served OQ'hinv-- It it trret-)r-e ordered y H

CitH tfeSV riubf ication b ma?e in ihe RxVS
Keflr'.$t for ixVeks, that defend ot db t
not come orwara ny next un, topau at.

that udnear final "will h? had hH,

,v- .- - A - .,, ' r

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

! WjlKB Cotott vj Term, 1316.

Joseph Cooke- - 1 Original attachment lijhf 1

va-iha- l ' n Negmt and..

Duke WvDavi$0 property, .5

ffXHEDcJendant having removed biitt
JL- out of'the Srate, or o conceals himslf

that the ordinary process of law canoot

tervtd on Kim It is thciefore. ordered by M

Courvtht publication be made in jheRal;f

Register t'x weeks, iliar if detVndist dors

not come foiad by m Court, fopiesd Sa

tht ludiment final wiH b? had agamit v
71 6v 1, 13. S. KING. c.e.

STATfi QF NORTH-CAROU- S

Ware CocirrT May Tenti, 1816,

John It Cooke ) Orig.n! atuclmentle
against A' crt NeroN and

Duke W. Davis, propertyi c.

HEI Defendant havlc removed Wmfet

T ou of tl;e atatS cr fo, eceali
ofliw .cnnot ,

w
that fhe ordinary process

lll "" -

next tkurt, to Fiw-- Vj

ihatlWttKttt Bnal wdl be ht4 zv

STATE OF NORTH-- C

Jobn No-ill- ,
6 r t . ir-- il Athef

Die W.Owis.3 propey,&c

outVf the
tnar rce otnr prc.- - ""ITi (w
served.bir hi- m- It is thereiorr eijh

U.g er fv.Vw., that ,f dg
not comt forward to&WV&
71 ' - w. 7

STATE OF yORTH-CARptI- 4

:- arMTWiMM- jr,,
1810.

Xobn
agifnat;

Howard, .O.guiai atticamtnt.
Ricbaai-MattaCB-

s.

rtf!heCotxtisfactiouV'lVtfnaffe to ttoe

SUtelt to tbeordeTe
made three weaita aucccsaT7 ? -t-- Crt1

tS had for faid Coonty on

r
I themselves who submit to the operationof the Emperor, now turn upon a most ;

nart; nainelv, tvbether it is ! notwithstanding themany absurd prfe-inijiorit- twi

i fjudiccs which haye been7
; therebr.exci- -silks exported from-thi- country,'into tc jnf0ririatioh of

ter

I have receivedii; will never be consider- -

vi hv, wv irnnu as.
f a rtasoriablecomperiti

every xnarge lor iius-remeu- x vumbw,u,;
and hope to find, at some future t period;
in our. nationalleiisLiture, a display, ot
those liberal sentiments, worthyi them-- ,
toi wh!r.h Will disdain to impose pn a

iny of their agents the odious, task of charg--
ine ieps, wnicn uiuav ;aiiv -r---'

as it were,' against . the cause of humanity
itself. ' ' ' r ' '"

;rhe nublic are, therefore, informed,

that in consequence of the present exten-- !
sive prevalence pt tlie natural am.4H.poAv

in various parts of the United States, and
with a view to remote; as far as m my
power, every obstacle which may retard
the practice of vaccination, or which may
possibly check the exertiens of ahy?.citi-ze- n,

who might otherwise, perhaps, lend
his aid to promote it, during this srason
of impending danger, the undersigned Will

relinquish, for the pr-sen-
t; and he dues

hereby relinquish his claim to the cuV
tomary fees heretofore charged, and charr
geable by him, for the vaccine matter,
under the act of. Congress abcvementioii-e- d.

Those who wish to encourage the
use of this remedy are, therefore, invi-

ted to make an ' early application to him-b-

letter addressed ;thro the medium of
any post

'

office', krosX convenient to them-
selves, and he will furnisli them witii geu-qi- ne

i vaccine matter, fiee of any fees or
charges whatever, any time during tiie
approaching surnmer season, and iintil .

notice to the contrary shall be given.' I
jequhed, direcUonssuch as will enable
any discreet, " intelligent -- citizen to use it;
withjSafety, will be given with the matter.
Private gentlemen who would prefer at-

tending to the '6p'efatiqu themselves, dr
who reside in remote places where expie
rienced practiqners cannot tie. convenie-
ntly1 procured to perform may, by an
nttcntive regard to theseMirections, yaG-cina- te

themselves, of --their own families;
with as much safety and with th same
certainty ot success, though they inay ne-

ver have seen the Kine Potk before as. if.

the undersigned himself, or ariy other
! Vaccinator should have performed the o--
peration ior tneuK -

The public are further assured, ;th at
notwithstanding! the many fatalnistakes
which huve been made in vaccination la&

well through tlie ignorance inattention
of those who pfcue'it,$yfrwn the fre-
quent caielessness rof the individuals

hac'PVPf vp rntrfvi nlnrp ni:H?r.ri iitrht1 tn
lessen, in the least dcgree, our most per-- .,

feet confidence in the use of-- it ; on the
'contrary ,he fact may be consldereoV as
jfairly and incontrovertibly established,?
mac any person oho vnay nave.once pass- -
ed properly through the vaccine disease,'
will never thereajter be liable to take the
Small Jojc in any vay, either naturally or

'by innoculation:-- ' "

The undersigned indulges a Confident
expectation, that the friends of vaccina-
tion throughout the IJnitedtates, and
every otherL. humane person, wno wouia
rather rescue a fellow cieatui?e from suf-
fering than see him per,ish with the Small
Pox, will unite with him ou this occasion,
and use their respective Sorts to disseaii-nat-e

the benefits" of the Kine Pock as spee-- t
dily and extensively as possible.

By an act of their, legislature; due pro-
vision ha& beeh made, aud the citizen; rjf
Virginia, are entitled to a free supply of
the vaccine matter from the subsrilierC
The act of the legislature of Maryland,
which maea similar provision, & which
has beenxarried into general operation
throughomithe state, with the most hap-
py effect, for the last six years, expired1
in January last. The citizens of Mary-- 1

lana arc notwunstanuing-miormeu- y xnat
tney wiir still t3e suppneu wun xasreroe-d- y,

free ofany cost or charges wntil they
inay be otherwise advised. , They are
particularly requested to take notice of
this invitation, as they have been for the
last three years almost entire strangers to
the Small Pox ; and it has been recently
Intrpdyiced again, from Philadelphia, into
Frederick county on the westemrand
Dorchester ctuniij, nthoeastern-shor- a

, AH letters addressed to or from the
subsCriDeireiatrirettrTaecmat'K cur--
ried by mail free of ariy postage. '
;:: v r k ) v.jAmes smiths

I ' 03djtoro friendly to theencouragem ent of
vaccinatioft f vf3f, : it U hoped copy the above

1

communicat)oTi as soott as- - convenient, and fa
yor. the Agent wftb'a papercohtainingit,

WiUTbe soldn the premises,' on
tne It oayoi August nexy inst-cauu- i --uc
StrfxtJuae-;,A- S formerly advertiid)b.y
virtue of a Peed .ofTrust eacecutedio the

VsubVriber;:' A&rMTg.
. k TRACT 0P1LAKP 4ving,in Pranldift

BarthoIewlruijer anaotnexs. s
- -

etee.
'

June iU-tf;-
, - st. m3'

the. ports of Russia. In consequence
j generally. The

ii Luis. ouJirs Jia v aircuiiv iijcji iw. hi friAl h.ivi tiepn
per cwt. auiamburg, ana we trust ee
raay anticipate an increased aud brisk
demand for- - our others . aufactures
thu reduced from tramcieLs. V,

A Russian Journal comments with
everitr on e letter which (has been :

' propapated and ascribed to Ine Uuke i.
, of AVclHnton. We never thought l

mlvantaareous or not tor Austria to
create a Navy, to protect, vithjin
armed force, its flag on the Adriatic!

DARLIK) APRIL 11.

AVe have Lopdon papers of Monday
the 8th, bv thW day's mail; and Paris
pajers anil letters to tb Cth'inst.

Princess Charlotte In a letter from
Paris dated the 4t!i inst. irisrted in a
leatliri? ministerial paper of Monday,
webbs'erve thejtolloving curious pas- -

age : j v -

4 M. B.onal(, the author, of Poli-

tical Legislation, and Member of the
Chamber of Deputies, sent an article
to the Journal de's Debats, nhich tlie
censeur very brudently suppressed;
its purport ys against the right of
succession in" the female bVanch of the,
resral family, of Great liritai'n. The
author. affirmed that an adherence to
such a system j.vou Id create n, mevi-- f

tabic convulsioa in fcurope. It is per-

haps to be i egrjetted, that ! the absurd
speculation ofjthis man was not per-
mitted to see tie day."

"We ?orbear j;ntering into any com-

ment on this vry strange piece of in-

telligence, butlit will,we conceive, oc-

casion much speculation. '

; 'tlie following from a London paper,
also seems somewhat unaccountable :

The Princ! of Cohourg has order-
ed!50 grey horses to be purchased for
his stables ; nn?d tlie establishment of
the royal couple fre to wear the Co-bou- rs

livery, instead of that: of the roy- -
ai house of KndJand." : 4

Bondparte.-v'?- he Zen obi a sloop of I

war arrived i Plymouth) Sound oh
Monday the lst inst. from StL Helena,
after a passage of 6, weeks f Son)e of
the enoDia's people nauneen employ-
ed in' fitting utli? house at Lorigwood
for the ' Empejor. The story about
sentinels threatening and firing athim,
orCap.t" Poptevell s ficc turn out to be
tiej-ankes- t go?sip; Bonapartie suffers
no1 complaint ttf escape hhf '

Hps' j sub
uiits ta his coDjfinemfent which he.be
ifves fo b tlIDrlhrav "with nhilo&h.
phyi'arid appeiirto bare infused the
same spirit into his followers.? Bona- -
pajrte-a-s on tjhe best fbpting with. the-olncer-

s

ofthe ;5df ba inclined t idle-ti?i.-
ts

of cariosjr f iH-- .

. this jyiper wirthy of notice, as an au-- i
thetic iloruincnt, and Dly 'lament
l. a ...ii ii : - 1 . l .1 l:inatjjucri ieu auu kiiwiiut- -

ous fabrications should find their war
into the world through the medium of
the London pros.

By the laut advices from Lnbon, it
appears thnt the expedition from lira-?- .i

U had not sailed. There were rea-
dy for, sea ono ship ot the lipc, two fri-rat- es

and same transports having on
board altogether COOO troop.

.TKe cituof BreAsau.is coins to erect
a manuxnent to IVlncp Illucher, at the
expense of thirty thoiifeand dollars. " i

apxul.D. . :

Wc are snrry to luhounce the Us '

--of the Ister Xri-t- e, vith a part ofJicr
crew otrthe.Cspcd e' Gat"

Extract of a letter from Faris, da-le- J

Arfril 5 The whole or General
Travel arlair repeated afTaris
with trrifeigneil'rndignatiofi --no event
has been roor e'cpmpletely canvas$ed,or
more crnefr.lly disapproved. It is cer-
tain that several ; jLItouan Hej;imentf
were previousto and during; the trial,

.directed 'towards the,, town in onler
to'oountefbalnnce tlie pop ula r sympa- -

rtVy of the iahabhants ol ftennes,"wl.ich
city tnorean once, owed its safety
to the mo3eTafc end liberar polipy; of

.Gen. Tra vo .la m iorry to announce
to youVtbot the Two-- Counsellors who
pleaded for hiiu'vave been tHrowi in-- J
q prwon.' r General Travot VtmseIC

'lias refused, iiiar as in Vio lies, the
commutation, of his punuhtnent ac-- -
corded by .thoKinedernandiare-X'isro- n

of his juxlgment-"-- .
A lnrioui circumstance ' hi - been

communicated to assays a paper of
tins mernih) by" Our correspondent at
Paris, relating to- - the - intended' mar-
riage of the Uuke el Berri, and thedaujtertKin of Naples. The
Duchets of Angouleme is s jealous of
the tchS likelr toaxiie froa th&in.

!
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